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5.000,00 €
Corporate sponsorship  was used to cover Conference of PAG for all stakeholders, 

MoH, HIC and HCPs with main aim to increase awareness about NVAF as the risk of 
stroke and improve management of treatment.

3.412,45 € Support provided through assignation of tax - no specific project. Based on the Tax Act 
provision on 2% of tax assignation.

19.131,00 €

Business donation to support the organisation of the set of seminars known as "Meet 
the doctor without a white coat". Patients have the opportunity to see their 

rheumatologists speaking about various topics such as " Pros and cons of a biological 
treatment". The aim of such events is to raise the awareness and to educate patients 

about their disease. Seminars took place in various cities in Slovakia.

2.850,00 €
Business donation was used for the purchase of  nordic walking poles for patients 
suffering from rheumatoid arthritis and for printing the promo materials of League 

against rheumatism.

7.374,00 €
Business donation was used to cover the cost of video which promotes the Slovak 

Crohn Club. The aim of the video is to make awareness about the existance of Crohn 
Club, it's services, events among the IBD community and general public.

1.000,00 €
Corporate sponsorhip was used to cover costs of the IBD educational seminar held on 
31st October 2019. Gastroentreologists were explaining IBD patients the specifics of 

crohn and ulcerative colitis disease.

Slovenský pacient
Súbežná 3/A

811 04 Bratislava 9.900,00 € Corporate sponsorship covered the costs of the publication of a patient magazine called 
The Patient Academy. The whole magazine covered the topic of rheumatoid arthrosis.

Slovenská aliancia zriedkavých chorôb
Kollárova 11

902 01 Pezinok 4.000,00 € Business donation was used to cover the costs of the informative and educational 
campaign to make awareness about the rare disease topic among general public. 

5.000,00 €
Business donation - Educational meeting for patients and their parents. The Aim was to 

learn how to make apropriate diet regimen, excercise and life style changes. Sharing 
best practices among parents and doctors was also part of the meeting.

12.500,00 € Business donation was used to cover the fees for the Field nurse who was educating 
patients about their treatment.

2.545,00 €
Business donation - Slovak hemophilia association organized an educational meeting 

for it's members to share the new methods of the treatment, diagnosis, quality of life etc. 
The aim was to inform the patients about the current news in hemophilia. 

4.300,00 € Business donation was used to cover the costs of the rehabilitation camps for people 
suffering from hemophilia.

Spoločnosť priateľov detí s nedostatočnosťou rastového 
hormónu

Limbová 1
83340 Bratislava 

7.980,00 € Business donation was used to cover the costs of educational seminars for children 
suffering from Turner syndrome disease.

Slovenská spoločnosť pre hemostázu a trombózu SLS
 Tr. SNP 1

040 01  Košice
2.500,00 € Business donation was used to cover the costs related to the organisation's website.

754,39 € Support provided through assignation of tax - no specific project. Based on the Tax Act 
provision on 1% of tax assignation.

6.000,00 € Business donation  covered the costs of promotional video promoting the awareness of 
patients suffering from metastatic breast cancer in Slovakia.

Pfizer Patient Group Funding 2019 - Slovakia

Slovak Crohn Club
Jurigovo nám. 1

841 04 Bratislava

Liga proti reumatizmu na Slovensku
Nábr. Ivana Krasku 4

921 01 Piešťany

OZ Amazonky
Námestie SNP 13
 811 06 Bratislava

Slovenské hemofilické združenie
Antolská 11

851 07 Bratislava

OZ Sekunda pre život
Bottova 30

900 25  Chorvátsky Grob

Občianske združenie Prader-Williho syndrómu 
Kocmál 551/10

026 01  Dolný Kubín



2.995,00 € Business donation was used to cover costs of lymphatic massages and rehabilitation 
exercises for women suffering from breast cancer disease.

4.000,00 € Business donation was used to cover projects of social and legal counselling for 
patients suffering from breast cancer and for their relatives. 

Asociácia na ochranu práv pacientov SR
Prešovská 39

821 08 Bratislava II
2.000,00 € Corporate sponsorship - Financial contribution was used to cover the costs of the 

National Patient Association Conference which took place in November 2019. 

ZDRUŽENIE SCLEROSIS MULTIPLEX NÁDEJ (ZSMN)
Nad Lúčkami 51
841 05 Bratislava 1.200,00 €

Corporate sponsorship- The aim of this corporate sponsorship was to provide financial 
support for organising event "OD TATIER K DUNAJU" initiated by a patient association 

ZDRUZENIE SCLEROSIS MULTIPLEX NADEJ. It was a 6 day event where patients 
and their supporters were cycling from the North of Slovakia to Bratislava.

Liga proti rakovine
Brestová 6 

821 02 Bratislava
5.420,00 €

Charitable contribution was used to support the project called Homes for child cancer 
patients' parents. League against cancer provides accommodation free of charge and 

cater for the wellbeing of parents of childer with cancer receiving treatment at the 
nearby hospitals for more than 10 years.

4.000,00 €
Business donation to support the creation of a  short animated video "Chronic myleoid 
leukemia". This video will clearly explain the nature and symptoms of the disease, its 

diagnosis and basic treatments.

754,39 € Support provided through assignation of tax - no specific project. Based on the Tax Act 
provision on 1% of tax assignation.

Občianske združenie Europacolon Slovensko
Cukrová 14

81101 Bratislava
2.000,00 €

Educational grant was used to cover the costs of 2nd Annual Oncological Patient 
Conference. The aim of the conference was to propose solutions for the 

 sustainable financing of oncology in Slovakia. 

Liga Proti Reumatizmu - Motýlik
Slatinská 8

821 07 Bratislava
3.412,45 € Support provided through assignation of tax  - no specific project. Based on the Tax Act 

provision on 2% of tax assignation.

Združenie pacientov s hematologickými malignitami
Nezábudková 812/52, 

82101 Bratislava-Ružinov, 
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